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We Have Decided
t extend 9ur Great First of the Year Sale fr another 15
days. If yon have not beught, now is the time to ave
money. Jut call and let us show you the foods anSrics

A. B. SUGAR
Middle St.

To Our Out-of-To-
wn Customers

You are cordially invited to make our stores head-
quarters when in the city and whan in need af any-
thing usually carried by a first class drug stare send
us yeur order we will give it prompt attention and
mail it to you on the first outgoing Parcel Poet.

Bradham Drug Go.
The Rexall Stores

Cor. Middle & Pollock Cor. Broad Middlt
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The Kinston Free Press suggests
that the reason the King of Italy
does not join the Allies in their cam
paign against the Germans, in the
faet that he is a heavy stock holder
in the German Krupp gun factories
and that he doe not feel like fighting
against his own interests. Too bad
that John Bull and his French ally

don't own a few millions of stock in
the same company.

Chirps the Norfolk Virginian-Pil- ot

That Cleveland lawyer who says a

tax on inheritances is an outragepnust
be expecting a legacy in the near fu

ture." Either that or he has a client
who is about to fall heir to a few
simoleons.

BE A BOOSTER

Do You know there's lot of
people,

Settln 'round in every
town,

Growlln like a broody chick-
en,

Knockin every dood thing
down?

Don't you be that kind
'Cause they ain't no use on
earth.

You just be a booster rooster.
Crow and boost for all your
worth.

If your towns needs boost? n
boost er;

Don't hold back an' wait
to see

If some other feller's willin
Sail right in, the country's
free.

No one's dot a mortgage on it.
It's just yours as much as
hist

If your town is shy on boos-
ters.

You get in the boostin' biz.

If things don't just seem to
suit you.

An the world seems kinder
wrong.

What's the matter with the
boosting,

Just to help the thing along?
'Cause if things should stop

We'd be to a sorry plight
You just keep that born a- -

blowin.
Boost er up with all your
might.

SUMMARY OF WAR
Although she has concen-

trated her army alonrf the
Austrian herder and her navy
within strlkind distance of
the Adriatic. Italy still is

to exhaust every
diplomatic means for settle-
ment with Austria of the ques-
tion of territorial concessions.
Rome advices indicate that
even should Italy enter the
war she will not strike for
some time. It Is believed the
decisive struggle will not be-

gin before the early summer,
which would allow Italy a con-
siderable Interval to decide on
her policy.

The Austrian correspond-
ent of a Turin newspaper tel-

egraphs he baa reliable Infor-
mation that there Is a basis
for the reports that Austria
la seeking peace with the Tri-
ple Entenet powers, the bet-
ter to deal with Italy.

The losers of men during the
first eight months of the war
are estimated by the military
expert of a Rome newspaper
at MMHO. The coat of the
war for the first six months is
alone placed at S8.40f.000.000.

General Fast, of the French
ermy, is 1st Naples on his wey
froaa Petrograd and the Bal-

kan capitals.
Austrian aviators dropped

even bombs yesterday on
Fedgoritse. Montenegro- - A

Cetttnje dispatch says that
twelve women and children
were killed and 4k ether per-
son wounded.

(By 0. W. Taylor A Sons.)
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Good Middling 'M te
Low Grade fi to 7o
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was the Art KxMbh hell in ts Wow
on Tharsday ef

Mrs. Woo ten
head of the firm, re--

n k moM
then) throngs

the display roams where her photo-
graphy, m every eoeeeivahfe style.
was displayed. Attracting nwek at-
tentate, in the satin exhibit room was
a lovely group of picture by the eefe--

brned (...ou.gr.pher. Mr Khaffl. of
KaoxnUe. Tennessee, who r ' 111

mastery of the camera second to
none, and whose unerring judgment
af feed work reserved the highest
recognition at the National Federa
tion of Photographers held last year.
Mrs. Wootten herself occupies a pro-

minent place on the official board of
this organization. Mr. Knaffl pays
tribute to Mrs. Wooten's skill in the
gift of this beautiful collection of
pictures which were the main fea-

ture of this exhibit, Mr, George
Moulton of the firm was in charge of
this display, pointing out and ex-

plaining the difficult studies. His
wide range of subjects shows a won
derful conception of human life
Conspicuous in the group were the
Madonnas. Some of these were Mr.
KnaftTs own conception and were
very distinctive in their poses. An-

other Knafll greatly admired was "The
Guardian Angel." This, a beautiful
winged figure with a spiritual face
hovering over innocent youth. No
table in the collection was the darky
group, portraying a negro wedding
with all the characteristic inequalities
in the principals, the affected solem-

nity of the parson, the self conscious
ness and air of importance in the at
tendants were all realistic of a wed'
ding in high circles of the dusky race.
Every picture was a study of art as
well as human nature and the appro-
priate framing gave to earn its pro
per value.

The Music Department of the
Woman's Club gave a delightful re
cital of their choicest choruses with
solo and quartet parts well taken.
This added greatly to the enjoyment
of the occasion, Mrs, Wootten as
sisted by Miss CeUa Vuiton and
Miss Marena Pigott served the her
ing cup of tea and wafers to the ap-

preciative throng of visitors who were
coming and going throughout the
afternoon and evening.

Mrs C R. Thomas Hostess
Mrs. ,Challe R. Thomas ws the

gracious hostess to the Bridge Club
at her colonial home on Thursday
afternoon, this being the first meeting
of the club since before the Lenten
season opened. The spacious par-

lors of Mrs. Thomas' home were con-

verted into a veritable spring garden
by a wealth of native cut flowers
Showered upon her in great profus-
ion by a host of friends. Golden
daffodils, waxy narcissi, fragrant Ja-

panese violets.lilies and hyacinths all
combined to delight the beholder
with their beauty and fragrance.
Seldom indeed, is seen such quanti-

ties of home grown blossoms of early
spring, typical of a southern clime
second to none.

A spirited game of bridge was
played after which the hostess serv-

ed a delicious salad course followed
by an ice in the prevailing colors
of white and yellow to the following
guests .and club members: Mrs.
H. R. Bryan, Jjr., Mrs. James Mit-
chell, Mrs. Wfljiam P.unn, Sr.. Mrs.
William Rand. Mrs. J, . Jlot'owr'l.
Mrs. T. O, Hymen, Mrs, John Tiill
Hollister, Mrs. Robert Nixon. Mrs-Rober- t

Jones, Miss Moflie Heath,
Mrs. Margaret Nelson, Mi' Laura
Hughes, Mrs. Francis Duffy, jMiss

Janet Hollister, Mrs. Sophia Puffy
and Mrs, P, M, Pwajl.

Masque Ball
The masquerade ball given' tonight

under the auspices of the Anti-T- u

berculosis Society promise to eclipse
everything preceeding this , There
will be a large number of masquer ad
ers who will make it hard for the
impartial judges to award the prises
one each for the best costumed lady
and gentleman.

The old armory is in gay attire
for the occasion, presenting a lovely
background for the picturesque daft
eers in fancy dress. Be on hand if
you wish to enter the grand march
or to witness the same.

REV. W. B. EVERETT

THANK THE LADIES

I 'wish to thaok the Iodic' Aid
Society of the Tabernacle church fpr
the very generous manner in which
they showed their ymuethy to my
serf and family is our affliction
on Wednesday evening. My heart
was made to rejoice oben I looked
over the liberal sappty of good thing
these ladies have provided, and I

thought how our Heavenly Father has
said "I will supply all your need
according to my rich in Glory.
And my need are argent at this time.
and these groceries could not have
come in a better time. My heart
seems to almost overgow with grati
Hide for the kind aad thonghful
friend I have in New B- - who have
stood a close to ms in th dark
days that have been mine I waat
to thank the member of my own
church also for the very generous
pounding they gave u Wednesday
night. May the Lord bless each one
whohas in any way com to our relief

this hour of trial.
Vary Sincerely.

The Woman's Ckab held its ae
attal meeting in the ekth room an
Wednesday, April 7, at 4 o'clock,

la the ahaeaee of the fwiint, Miss
Windl. aad First Vice-Freaid-

Mr. C. & Thosaaa, the chair was
meat ably tiled by the second

Mrs. & H. Scott. Re-

cording Secretary Mrs. Owen Dunn
read the minutes of the last meeting
as written reports of all officers aad
chairmen of departments are re-

quired by the constitution at tins
meeting. The president called for
these report in due order. Some
failed to haw written reports, te
they can hand them in to Miss
Windley by the 15th. The address
of the president ii published in both
daily papers, so every one can en-

joy it. A rising vote of thanks
was given to our out-goi- president.

The following delegates to the
State Federation in Goldsboro were
elected:

The president, Miss Windley and
General Federation State Secretary
Mrs. S. L. Dill, already being delegates
by virtue of their office: Mrs. M. M.
Marks, Mrs. J. T. Hollister and Miss
Etta Nunn: alternates Mrs. C. L.
Ives, Mrs. S. H. Scott, Mrs. O. W.
Stratton and Mrs. Owen Dunn.

The following delegates to Fremont
for Reciprocity Day were appointed:

Mrs. J. P. C. Davis and Miss
Bettie Windley.

The club decided to let a young
lady have the use of the piano an
hour every day.

The May meeting is to be post-

poned a week on account of the
Federation at Goldsboro.

The chairman of the nominating
committee was called. The following
names were presented for election;

President, Mrs. Z. B. Vance; first
Miss Etta Nunn; sec-

ond Mrs. C. D. Brad-ha-

recording secretary, Mrs. Owen
Dunn; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
John Rodney; treasurer, Mrs. I. mis-

ter Duffy; public secretary, Mrs. B.
E. Moore; and auditor, Mrs. Clyde
Eby. It was moved that we accept
the entire slate. A vote of thanks
was given to the nominating com-

mittee for their wise choice.
It was suggested that we have a

lady come to givo a reading but as it
would be impossible for her to
come before May it was thought un-

wise as it is almost impossible to
make anything as late as that.

There being no further business
the meeting adjourned.

EULA S. COLE,

PISTOL DUEL IS

ALMOST FATAL

GreenvjUe, N. C, April 8. A
pistol duel in which- - Police OffU

cars Brewer and Bland had as their-adversar-

the notorious criminal" Jim'
Brown came very near resulting
in a serious fatality this morning
about; 10:30 o'clock. In the rapid fire
and exchange of shots between the
officers and the desperate negro law-

breaker Officer Warren Brewer receiv-
ed two wounds, one taking effect in his
left shoulder near the collar bone and
the other o slight flesh wound on the
first finger of his right hand. As a
result of the negro's sudden madness
he now lies in jail with two bullet
wounds from the pistol of Officer
Brower.

'jfjnj? jfirown is not an unfamiliar
name with officers nere hut has )i i fi

considered a violent and dangerous
negro for a long while. It was only
a few months ago when his son Wil-

liam about whom today's trou-
ble arose, resisted gfficpr Warrep
Morgan when the tatter went to st

him for riding a bicycle on the
sjde-waj- k.

It was at (his time that William
ran away Jn order t escape arrest
by the officer and he had not been
seen any more until last night when
hs was spied entering his father's
house down 'near the river. 'The of-

ficers were on the alert and early this
morning, about 5:30 Police Officer
Bland and Brewer went down with a
search warrant. The young .Brown
who was there with his wife took to the
river upon hearing the officers coming
True to suspicion a large quantity of
whiskey was found in Brown's house
The whiskey was taken and officer
Bland aad Brewer together with
Chief-of-Poli- Smith, soon started to
the river to look for the younger
Brown. Chief Smith remained at the
wharf and Brewer and Bland took
after the negro by the canoe route
and were soon on his trail, Thoy
soon met Jim" Brown, the father,
just a little ahead of them arid direct
ly between them and the landing of
younger Brown.

According to Officer Brewer, who
Was Interviewed bv a newsnaner re
porter shortly after the shooting
Brown became resentful whoa asked
where he wag going and snatched his
gnn from his pocket. We, Bland and
f. having landed, told him to leave hi
pistol in the canoe. When we told
him to opnsider himself under arrest,
ha raised hi pistol and Ws first Ore
was the beginning of the exchange of
hot. 1 fired five times aad Bland

four times. I was hit first in the left
shoulder and next oa finger of ray
right bead. We emptied our guns

!unTf Mt-ra'sho- t S'took
effect on the negro , on in the tom- -

Great Revival to Take Place
In This City Very

Soon
At a seesftsg held at the Presby

teries charts, last night, there was a
aassion in regard u. the place st

which the anion meeting to be held
under the snasiiiai of the Moths shit.
Presbyterian and First Baptist chur
ches woald he held. It was liasfli I
. . . . a .
inai in on tobacco warehoMe on
George street be secured and it
possible that this may be
though nothing definite has bean de-

cided upon at the present time.
Prayer meetings are now being held

preparatory to the beginning of this
meeting aad will continue until

The following committees have been
appointed in conned ion with the
meeting:

Executive commit tee: Dr. J. N. H.
Summerell, chairman; H. E. Brown.
secretary" T, A. Green, treasurer;
John M. Aberly. W. C. chadwick, F.
(".. Battle, Dels mar, C. L. Ives,
Rev. L. B, Padgett and Rev. E, B.
MeWhorter.

Committee on Publicity: John M.
Aberly, chairman; Mr B. G. Moore,
Mrs. Whit Gesjdns, Mrs. Fred Battle,
Miss Mary Ward and Mrs 8. M. Brin-so- n.

Committee on Prayermeeting; W.

C. Chadwick, chairman; Mrs. C. E.
Slover, J. C. fhitty. Miss Lizzie Han-

cock, Mrs. T,'a. Mitchell and Mrs. J.
N. H. Summerill.

Committee on Personal Work:
Fred. G. Battle, chairman; Mrs. A. D.
Ward, Mrs. p. p. Scott, Mrs. Charles
Hall, Mrs. fjfc. Hollister, I. W. Med- -

lin and W. H. Truman.
Committee oa Ushers: J. G. Delar-mar- ,

chairman; A. K Hibbard, Mark
Stevenson, W. H. Newell, Jr., T. J.
Mitchell and E. L. Hodden.

Committee on Finances; C. L. Ives,
chairman; T. G. Hyinan, H. C. Arm-

strong, T. A. Green, V. P. Metts and
W. L. Lewis.

Committee on Music: Rev. L. B.
f

Padgett, chairman; Geo. N. Ives,
David S. Willis, and Mrs. A. 0. New-

berry.

THURMAN ENJOYS

BEST OF WEATHER

Old Sol, folates Upon That
Section and the farmers

Rejoice
Thurman, April 8 Bright sunny

days once more prevail, apd the farm-

ers are doing sonv (lushing, There
were quite a tW fanners who planted
corn before jkhe.snow and storm of

last week, and. they are wpndering

if they will not luvs to plant pver.

There will be more corn, potatoes
and hay corps and less cotton planted
in this section than ever before.

0n Monday evening Mrs- - S. Hasket
of Thurman, gava.ap oyster coast in
honor of M'88 H.kiWl M- - Shaffer, of
Spenceryille, Ohip, here were quite
a large crowd of tbp ypung people

from Thurman and Riyerdatc present
They aaaamWfid at 7:30 and at 8

o'clock a hug. wsj built in front
oi a long row oi uyt?rt i pan uwu
previously stocked in the afternoon
and it was only a few minutes before

the bivalves had their staring mouths
wido open. They were then shoveled

onto a long table, and the guests
greasy enjoyed hiding them. After

all had eafei m ,they opuld, the party
then gathered in jtHu fpifaHfijis parlor
of the hostess and delighted Jhem
selves playing games and telling

fortunes. At 11 tfdook the guests
departed t,n fheir homes, each one
having spent one d ftp most delight
ful evenings of their lives.

Wfi note with much pleasure the
item in four paper of Wednesday
the name of tovf of the Thurman
school girls that passed ijj honors

the examination, and to whom
.
diplom-

as win he ivcn at jthe county com
mencement r"ri4uy. We only regret
that the class had pontaincd
twenty instead of four. We expect
at the aamijiation next year that
our school will have & much larger
class to receive dipiasaaa,

Our young peo pie are ail ant 11 pat ing
a big time at the county commence
ment Friday, and are making great
preparations for t hs occasion.

The young ladies of Rivcrdale,
Thurman and Jamas City have ar-

ranged to meet at Thurman on
Thursday and decorate the school
wagons with the Thurman school
colors, with a view of capturing the
prises offered for the school making
the hast showing hi the parade on
Friday. W hopo they will win.

The following student have been
appointed as special marshals, pen-a- nt

bearers and flag hearer for the
Thurman consolidated school, in the
parade at the ecu nty commencement.

Ernest Fisher, William Moore and
Willie Mewic, marshals fisaat Glady
Wood, Daisy Conner and Dairy
Boyd, peqant bearers; Bdward Wat-

son. Vera Homo, Dugnid Fisher.
Laura William, Dewey Conner, Sadie
If welt, iag bearers. "

Mr. Joseph TV Ifftyiams has been
selected as our chief sjgrshel to rep-

resent the school if the parade.
Our township coromrttee will also be
promt in tk parade.

We as a bright future for the
caees of education down in the
good old county of Craven, and we
will behove the county commence
ment are on of the hast mean of
educational advancement that hasever
been instituted la the Good Old North
State.

New Bern Banking & Trust Co.

IN ADDITION TO OUR

Banking and Savings Department!
THIS COMPANY IS

Fully Equipped to Serve the Public in Any
Trust Capacity

CAPITAL --- --- $100,000
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

4 Times a year

A THOUGHT FOB THE BAY

..
A eemecrao, la its tnal

" analysis, most rest on the
seen wtll and intelUgeace of
Its constituents. Prof. d
gar J. Swift.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate in

tae current issue has this to say of

the Carter Abernethy investigation:

"The Carter-Abernet- investigation

same to a close in this city on Tuesday

sight, March 30, after eight days'
continuous work, omitting Sunday.

The committee is to meet Here on
April 26 to make up its finding and
report to the Governor. We do not
wish to anticipate what that Undine
will be, but editorial comment gener
ally woold not indicate that tlie pre
vailing sentiment favors any impeach-lae-nt

proceeding. While the judge
may not always have controlled his
temper as well as he should, and at
times spoken more harshly than was
necessary, yet he has shown com mend- -

able zeal in enforcing the law against
the rich and influential as well as
against the poor. He has probed
some situations that badly needed it
and has been a terror to evil-doer- s.

He has had some unfortunate dashes
with mem, the merits of which it is

not our province to judge; hut it
stems to us that he has come un
scathed out of this investigation as
a jurist of high and honorable pur
pose.'

We agree with the Advocate that
.lodge Carter has been a terror of

vudoers, bat as to his honorable
purpose in all of his dealings there
in some doubt. We would not say

that his action in fining and belittling
two prominent citizens of New Bern
and the flying into a rage with the
sriiedtor was so "high and honorable,"
in faet, we think very little of any such
ecurances. Judge Carter may mean

well, but until he learns the lesson
ef ol he will never be mini
bered among the greatest jurors of
the State.

As We predicted, the commander
f the German ship Print Eitel

Friedrich, has allowed his ship to be
interned. The German may have
keen a brave man and all that, but it

"'Matd have been nothing less than
'pure foolishness to have attempted
to run his little dinky ship, through
a lane flanked by the battleships of
the Allies and he showed common

m his action, inert is one
Hiing regarding the case of the Print!
"Eitel that is rather disgusting to us,
end that is, after this vessel had fired
upon and sunk the American. schooner
Frye, she sails into Newport News, a
neutral port and there her officers
end erew are given the fat of the land
favored and feted and placed upon
the pedestal of being heroes. Seems
to u that the whole bunch of them
had a gelling nerve to even make a
top there unless they were so badly
eared of capture and destruction (the

fate they had meted out to one of our
hips) that they simply had to seek

eewtr, Wo believe in being charitable
te the afflicted but this easiness of
fashing' all over a crowd of men who
have defied and defamed the Ameri-

can flag seems to us to be a little d.

One of ike railway companies doing
badness in North Carolina is the
Norfolk Southern, and, strange to
Sey, one sees bat little adverse en ti-

des against this road. The Norfolk;
Motrthum has at its head men who
Me thoroughly familiar with the work
of the Company and who are the
friend of their patrons, mingling
will them at every opportunity and
fefftef seit to the people. Whenever
fssfftts this read makes improve
mmm and a sating the most rewnt
ft) a hotter train service on the Thar- -

Mr. Farmer:

Make your farm stand
something, five it a name and use
Stationery the same as any other
business man. Write us for prices
on and Samples of

Letter Heads, Bill Heads
Statements,

Shippnig Tags Envelopes

or any other form
you want printed. Prices right

work and stock guaranteed.

Phone qr Write Us

$ $
E. J. Land Prijitiflg Ca,

Phone
45 Pollock St

New Bern. - N. C.

iMfrdMafoa. The Ctmdt Obser-flNr- w hKRN cotton uirkft
vary favorably npohf

t aad the ReWgM
Observer yesterday had

ia to say in regard to r
Norfolk Southern also gets
srYSd words of praise fiom
oa iu annoejaasniwit that

jttejhto


